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With the rapid development of IT industry and increasing market competition, 
Global IT entered into a new era of cost control. Because of SANBAO policy in 
China, IT companies are required to use brand new parts to serve their customers. 
That’s a key root cause of high service cost across the companies. Analysis on how to 
reduce service cost is important for sustained development of enterprises. Using the 
theory of  BPR(Business Process Reengineering) and 6Sigma, this paper presents 
how a IT company reengineer it’s service process of motherboard to maximize the 
value of defective parts return from customer site, for the purpose of service cost 
reduction and environmental protection. To decrease the negative impact of process 
change, this paper also focus on investigating and controlling the supply chain risk. 
This BPR completely update the end to end service process. The outcome of this 
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和华南中心城市新建立两个维修中心。三个维修中心将能够覆盖 A 公司 50%的






对客户的服务响应时间的承诺只有四天时间，因此对 B 公司而言，只有 30%-40%
的三包客户能够通过这一维修手段解决。这一流程虽然覆盖率同样不高，但能够
在一定程度上降低了 B 公司的售后服务成本。 
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